The research subjects were 200 male adults. Results: A significantly higher mean age was observed in the stage of Action·Maintenance (A·M) than in the stage of Precontemplation (PC) and stage of Contemplation·Preparation (C·P). Significant differences in the frequency of exercise, eating out, and preference for salty food, intake frequency of Udon, Ramen and Sundae according to the stages of behavior change in sodium reduction were observed. The dietary behavior scores and intake frequency-related dietary behavior scores of A·M were significantly higher than PC and C·P. Nutrition education for sodium reduction improved the dietary behavior score significantly in PC and C·P, as well as the rate of correct answers of sodium-related nutrition knowledge in all stages. After the nutrition education, PC decreased greatly, and A·M increased. Conclusion: Subjects in PC and C·P had an undesirable propensity in dietary behavior, and nutrition knowledge compared to A·M, but the nutrition education for sodium reduction greatly improved their dietary behavior and nutrition knowledge.
/ 나트륨 저감화 행동변화단계에 따른 영양교육의 효과
화단계별 섭취빈도 관련 식행동의 유의한 개선은 없었다. 
나트륨 저감화 행동변화단계에 따른 영양지식 점수와 나트륨 저감화 영양교육의 효과 본 연구 대상자의 나트륨 저감화 행동변화단계에 따른 영양지식 점수와 나트륨 저감화 영양교육의 효과는

